The nomenclatural novelties presented in this paper are outcomes of two projects. First, the forthcoming revision of The Jepson Manual: Higher Plants of California (B. G. Baldwin et al. in prep.) requires a number of new combinations. Notably, we relegate Lolium L. to synonymy under Festuca L. and treat all Californian species of Stipeae in a single genus, Stipa L. These decisions were guided by two principles, monophyly and ease of identification (diagnosability). Molecular phylogenetic studies have shown Lolium to be nested within Festuca (Charmet et al. 1997; Gaut et al. 2000; Torrecilla and Catalá n 2002; Torrecilla et al. 2004; Catalá n et al. 2004 Catalá n et al. , 2007 . Although Lolium is set apart morphologically from Festuca by its spicate inflorescence and undeveloped lower glumes (except in the terminal spikelet), hybridization between the genera is well documented (e.g., Crowder 1953; Gymer and Whittington 1973) . Breaking Festuca into several monophyletic genera in order to accommodate Lolium is rejected because it likely would result in some genera that cannot be readily distinguished by persons not expert in the group. The situation in Stipeae is more complicated. Most of the genera currently recognized in California are not monophyletic in molecular studies (Jacobs et al. 2000 (Jacobs et al. , 2007 Dö ring et al. 2007; Barkworth et al. 2008 ). We advocate a large, monophyletic genus Stipa that is straightforward to identify by a suite of characters including long glumes, a single floret per spikelet, and the lemmas becoming firm at maturity and having overlapping margins and a terminal awn. Not all species possess all diagnostic characters, however. Notably, plants of the species formerly placed in the monotypic Ampelodesmos Link have multiple florets per spikelet.
The new combinations and names in Muhlenbergia (Chloridoideae: Cynodonteae) stem from a second project by Columbus et al. (in press ). Muhlenbergia is not monophyletic in molecular phylogenies (nuclear and chloroplast) because nine much smaller genera are nested within it (see also Columbus et al. 2007 based on a smaller taxon sample). Using the approach above and paralleling the decision to expand the circumscription of Bouteloua Lag. (Columbus 1999) , the nine genera are here subsumed within Muhlenbergia, which is diagnosed by membranous ligules, one floret per spikelet, and three-nerved lemmas. Interestingly, similar to the situation with Ampelodesmos, plants of the species formerly positioned in the monotypic Redfieldia Vasey have a ligule of hairs and multiple florets per spikelet. However, continuing to recognize Redfieldia renders Muhlenbergia paraphyletic, and breaking up Muhlenbergia in order to preserve the nine nested genera would require erecting a significant number of new genera, many of which would be difficult to distinguish morphologically. This parallels the option for Festuca if one desires to preserve Lolium. Nomenclatural changes are not needed for all species in the nine small genera because combinations in Muhlenbergia exist for some, including those recently made by Giraldo-Cañ as and Peterson (2009), who curiously did not cite Columbus et al. (2007, in press) . Table 1 lists the names employed in previous treatments and their corresponding names here.
